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s : ver been so fall of choice gift

i :"le tots, young folks and for
s And nover were the ilhistra-

c! binding better, call and be con-

. Prices, from 5c. to $6.00 each.

V st for Little Tots
. I .>. Ifch-tfr

» tii V. ,;r Utn»k
>r Boys

0< - Hi iivus

Jack and the Bean Stouk
Mother Goose
The Three Bears
Denslow's Night Before

Xmas
Old Mother Hubluird
Topsy Turvy I^aud.
Guess Again
Domestic Animals

*¦-. ami too many others to mention

i'oung Folk's List
t att*»rlx>\ for liH>8

Story Book
(. Un '~ Kairy Tales

k Beauty
lian Nights
Family Robinson
Kuril Fauntleroy'

Gulliver's Travels
Our Darling's Picture Book
Five Little Peppers
Life and Adventures of

Robinhood
Uncle Tom's Cabin
Cast lip By the Sea
Green Mountain Boy
Golden Numbers
All of Louisa M. Alcott's

Books

Books for Elders
That Old Sweeetheart of

I i 1 1 »" Minister Mine
Poems of Passion

I i,' Woman's Love Kipling's Indian Tales
I'¦¦ - i»f Cabin and Field Candle Lighting Time

>f Two Centuries The Man Without a

rail of the Sandhill Country
What Men Live By

Ymi Ought to Know Because I Love You
M. \i in - of Roosevelt Lovely Mary

y Baxter's Letters Riley's Poems
K k::»'> Works- Will Carlton's Poems

.;ither hound volumes of all the popular poets.
\ rr. fat for gifts. Gibson's Drawings.

New Books
I The Sherrods

Little Shepard of
Kingdom Come

The Filigree Ball
i e Lenj>ard'8 Spots*
i?lii>' (»o<jse
Tile < K-topus
The Log of a Cowboy

i ri t» of Sinners
Tin- Spenders
The Virginian
Tl:>- Intrusions of Peggy

I< -ii arryJSehool l>ays
Under the Rose

Lions of the Lord
The Substitute
The One Women
Pearl Maiden
Anne Carmel
Mettle of the Pasture
The Main Chance
The Master of Appleby
The Pit
If I Were King
The Crisis
The Interference of Pa¬

tricia

Lady Rose's Daughter
A rhoice selection of Xmaa Cards, iNew Y ear l al-

1 - and Xinas New Year Cheque Books.

the
kagway Hews .o|

BALCH SAYS CANADA WINS
Thomas Willing Raich, of the Phila¬

delphia bar, thinks Canada made a

irreat gain in the recent decision of the
Alaskan boundary commission. Mr.
IJalch has- probably written- more able
art c!es upon the Alaskan boundary
dispute an J is probably better informed
on that subject than any living man,
with possible exception of the cotnmls-

! sioners who decided that matter and
the learned lawyers who prepared the
i/ase« and conducted the hearing for the
parties *.o the controversy. The con¬

sideration due any comment made by
him upon the outcome of the contro-

versy is apparent.
In a recent contribution to the New

York Evening Post, Mr Balch says:
The Alaska award, as reported by

cable, in the main supports the conten¬
tions of the Cnited States. But still,
in some of the less important points,
the adjudication found is in favor of
Canada. Consequently, the decision of
the adjudication board.for the joint
commission as constituted was not a

real court of arbitration.was a diplo¬
matic compromise.
The chief point of contention was

whether Canada should obtain an out¬
let upon tidewater on theXynn canal
in the northern part of thelisiere or 30-
mile strip. The main question is now
settled against her by the opinion of
Lord Alverstone, the lord chief justice
of Kng'and, for the award of the adju¬
dication confirms the United States in
the possession of an unbroken lisiere
a(>ove the Portland channel, which
opens into the ocean at 54 40. showing
that the lord chief justice was con¬

vinced by the overwhelming force of
the evidence in favor of the United
States.
Canada, considering that her preten¬

sions were not based on sound facts,
made very favorable gains by the adju¬
dication award. At one or two points,
as on the Stickeen.river, for instance,
the eastern frontier of the lisiere is
brought probably a little too near the
sea water, all of which redounds to the
advantage of 'anada. At the mouth of
Portland channel, at the south end of
the lisiere. Canada obtains Hearse and
and Wales Islands. At first sight the
possession of these islands seems of
>mali importance. But their geograph¬
ical position, immediately opposite the
Canadian harbor of Port Simpson, gives
them, in spite of the Retention by the

United States of the two small outward
islands of Kannaghunut and Sitklan, an

important strategic value. Port Simp-
son is destined to be the western ter-

minus of the new Canadian transconti¬
nental railroad. Canada, with Pearsr
and Wales islands in her possession.

. will oontrol the Portland channel, and
' can build at Fort Simpson another na-
1 val stronghold like Halifax on the At¬

lantic and Rsquimalt on the Pacific,
and from it menace our developing
trade across the Pacific ocean with
Alaska and Asia.
The management of the Alaska

boundary contention, 'is submission to

the adjudication board, and the result¬
ing award cannot be called a real tri¬
umph for the cause of international ar¬

bitration. But, cow that this danger¬
ous frontier question is in a large meas¬

ure out of the way, it is to be hoped
; sincerely that efforts will be made by

both the United States and the Cana¬
dian governments to bring about a com¬

mercial rapproach'Tnent between the
two nations. And the sooner negotia¬
tions are carried on dir. ctly between
Washington and Ottawa instead of b\
the roundabout and cumbersome w y
of Downing street, the better.as M.
Henri Bourassa, a grandson of Papin-
eau, pointed out in a notable speech on

October 23 in the Dominion parliament
for the maintenance of cordial rela¬

tions between the United States anil
Canada. We Americans and by
Americans are meant all those ho livr
in the New World, from the Arctic to
the Antartic.should try to live as far
as possible on friendly terms with one

another, and let the nations of the Old
World fight among themselves if the)
wish, while we sell them the iinple-
ments of war, whether of food, or gar¬
ments, or weapons. Estimated in dol¬
lars and cents, such a policy will pay
much better than fur Canada to help
fight the wars of Great Britain in the
Old World, or for the I'nited States to

try to draw the chestnuts out of the
Are in the Orient for the benefit of Eu-

| ropean nations. Certainly, up l(f now,
the Philippines have not been a paying
investment for us; and to urge this
country to invest in transoceanic wars

in the name of commercial advantage
: is very much like advising individuals

to place their money in one of the nu-

; raerous South Sea bubbles that are

iloating around in the industrial mar-

ket.

Georgia Arrive*

The Georgia arrived from Juneau
and way ports last night at 11 o'clock,
with mail and passengers. She will
sail out 8 o'clock.

Wanted

A housekeeper. Apply to Capt.
Lauridson, Tenth avenue and Alaska
stre-Jt. 12 11 tf

Good Newi

Go to the Monogram Liquor House
for the genuine Port, Sherry, Angelica,
Toka. Riesling and Claret wines. They
are certainly very fine and the prices
will surely please you. Give thorn a

trial. The Monogram Liquor House.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Large counter books
10c, 3 for 25c, at Rob¬
ertson's,

bo* of

Plow's finest Candies
to every lady customer who pur¬
chases $1.00 worth or more ol
Sundry goods at one purchase.
Come while tbev last as every
box is valued at 3oc to 50c.

Kelly S Co.
DRUGlSTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
.

Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
624 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

Two Mcr > SaIm

Jim Stinebaugh sold two lots yester¬
day at the comer of Tenth avenue and

Broadway to F. M. Lucavish for $500.
Mr. Lucavish has also purchased from
J. G. Smith th<> one and a half lots ad'

: joining the Stinebaugh property. It is
i his intention to build a home upon the

site of the property. The large tract

was wanted for chicken yards and a

barn in addition to a residence.

Rat* Will Br «30

The Cottage tity, due to arrive at

skagway. Saturday, will take pasvn-
gers south via for $30 on the
next trip. She will reach Seattle five
davs after sailing tyom Skagway.

L. M. Wkst.
Agent Pacific Coast Steamship ( o

Sheer) coats $1.50,
vests, 75c, at Robert-
son's.
Fur coats at Clayson's.

TWO ARRIVE
St ges Continue Getting; Into

YVliitehorse

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whiteliorse, Dec. 11..Two stages'

arrived this afternoon from Dawson.
The first, a White Pass special, ar¬

rived at 4 o'clock, without mail or ex¬

press. Tho follow ing passengers were

on board:
Mr and Mrs. A. R. Cameron, Jack

Caiperon, Richfield Cameron, Marion
Cameron and P. McMillin.
The second stage came in at 4:45

o'clock without pa songors or mail.

On Wiij Out

H. A. Darms, the Dawson photo¬
grapher, is en route out from Dawson
in a priva'e rig. Two or three others
are coming out with him.

StLI TODAY
P ek Train Co » r *WU Go

Higli >t li il.i r

Tho famous old Pack Train corner

will be sold at 3 o'clock this afternoon
by Deputy Marshal John W. Snook to

the highest bidder Tho sale will be
ma'le to satisfy creditors wKo have
been given judgment against George
L. Rice, the present owner. Tht*>e
judgments were given at ihe last term

of the district court, and amount, all
told, to about $4500. In addition to this
there have been attachments levied in
cases still pending amounting to almost
as much more.

The property will probably bring a

large sum, as it is among the most val¬
uable corners in the city. Quite a num¬

ber of the business men of the city con¬

template bidding upon it. It is regard¬
ed as the best saloon location in the

Will Branch Oat

The crockery department of the
Ross-Higgins Company will occupy tho
storeroom in which the business of
Capt. W. H. Robert son is now conduct¬
ed some time next week. ('apt. Rob¬
ertson will close his business with this
week.

To the General Public

Our big stock of pure California
wines has iust rrrb-ed and we will give
you special rates on them. The Mono¬
gram Liquor House. tf

Card of Thuiiki

The thanks of the undersigned are

extended to all those kind friends who
were so thoughtful and who did so

much for us during the last illness of
our little child.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cartwrjght
Skagway, Dec. 11, 1903.

Boys' and girl's shoes
and ladies' ties, $1.0C
at Robertson's today
only.

V«

We carry the largest stock of

Fancy China Bric-a-Brac, Cut
Class, ftc.

of any store in the north and we have lots of new

goods coming all the time. No trouble to show

goods We are always pleased to see you
whether you buy or not

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phon 31

Wholesale and Retaily
A

STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes
Reliance Ranges
Coles' Heaters . .

-I Dement & Gearhart

YUKON TRADE WAS LARGER
The goods sent from the port of Skag¬

it ay to the American points on the
lower Yukon river, in bond through

( t.nada, this year amounted in value to

$128,(180 This was a marked increase
over two years ago, but not quite up to
the mark reached a year ago.
The value of the shipments in bond

through Canada from Skagway for the
last three years was as follows:
1901 * !>7,134
:jh)2 141,488
1903 128,680
The decrease in the valuoof the ship-

mentsof 1903 from that of 1902 is ac¬

counted for by the fac'. that in the for¬
mer y( :ir the United States govern¬
ment shipped a great many army sup-
>1 it. ^ through Skagway and over the
W. 1'. .v y. J{. The Northern Com¬
mercial Company had the contract to

carry the army supplies this year, and
that company conveyed them via St.
Michael.
The amount and value of the goods

-hipped for the trade via Skagway in
1903 to the American Yukon points
vvasgi eater this year than it was last
year by a good many thousand dollars.

PAYS AGAIN
C' editors of First H nk of

sk gwiiy G i M.'iit'v

John G. Price, receiver of the First
Hunk of Skajjway, is now pay ins; the
creditors of that Institution the second
dividend. The second dividend is a lit¬
tle less than one-half that of the tii st,
which whs for 20 per cent, of the
amounts due. Mr. Price is now paying
10 per cent, of the remaining ^0 per
cent, of tue claims The two dividends
will make 28 per cent, of the original
amounts due. Mr. Price says another
dividend will be paid, but be dops not

know how much it will amount to u><

yet.

Fur Collarettes* at [Winters' tf

elect Idem
M S'ijh Ch'K»se Officers for

Next Y ar

White Pa.«s Masou c Ixxljre elected
officers last night for the ensuing year.
The follow iuu were chosen:
W. II. Simpson, wor>hipfu) master;

H. L Johnson, m nior warden; Corte*
i. junior warden: J. S. Wil-on,

tr vuvr: H VV Tay lor, secretary.
Tin-: it ,-veral appointive officers,

wliii i' i.ot yet been appointed,
v ill be named at the next meet¬

ing when all lbs officers will be in¬
stalled.

- lr the hundreds at -anta
iji|iiy limine. Skagway New»

FOxl

ir

SEE

Chealanders, m Avenue,

things of . *:

Beauty * * *

In Our Ftook of Christmas Pres¬
ents. You Will Find the

Very Latest in

toilet Articles, ft tlery, *
Leather floods $ Perfume

Also Useful
and Ornamental Kick-Nacks

: mm.irltt,
\


